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Tho steamship Caledania:arOed-:at Hal-
,rhitrsdny; bringing news 'from-En-.

rope seven days Inter
TheCaledonia has 45 passengers for Bos,

ton, exclusive of 18of the 42survivors ofthe
ill-fated :barque Charles . Bartlett; of Plym-
outh; Mass., Wm.:Bartlett, master, which
On Wednesday, the 24th ult, at about o'
clock, P. M. when 700 miles to the. West-.
ward of Cape Clear, was rundown by the,
steamer Europa, and sunk, in three Minutes,.
with 134 of the. passengers and crew.

The catastrophe occured during a dense
fog and_ although the boats of the Etu'opa
were instantly lowered, and every possible
assistance rendered, only .12 out of the 176
souls were saved. The captain, second
mate and ten.of the crew were among the
survivors.

FRANCE AND ROME. Surrender q/ the
Eternal City.—The Legislative Assembly
has been the scene of much turbulence and
recrimination during the last week. The
despotic spirit which marks the proceedings

• of the Government, is having the effect to
unite various sections of the AsseMbly, not
heretofore friendly, into a compact in opposi-
tion ,to the Barret ministry, and in defence
Of Republicanism. Towards the close of
the sitting on Wednesday evening some as-
tonishment was created among the members Iby M. Gratden declaring that another move-
ment was in preparation. The-statement,
however, was so vaguely given by the lion.
member, that it appeared to have, no found-
ation in fact,and it soon ceased to produce any
impression.

.
. .

. •

Surrender ofRome—nn the 30th ult. the
conStMent Assembly of Rome, finding that
further resistance to the French arms would
be in vain-, ceased hostilities, and virtually
surrendered the eternal city to the besiegers.

The gates of the city thrown open.—On
the 151.17 inst. an official .notification was
made to the French Legislative Assembly,
the in consequence of the arrangement en-
tered into betweenGen. Ondinot 'and- the'
Roman triumflinte, the gates of Parent),
Poroiyo,Mid•St. Pancranzie had been thrown
open:to-the French troops, who were adopt;
ing measures for the immediate occupation
ofRome, which would take pk.ce with per-

+42...fect quietness and order. -

Entry tf the Frenek.demy into Rome.
• , A"corresspondent; writing from Paris, says,

just as the Bourse was clbsing, it was stated
positively that the Government bad a tele-

, grapic-despatch,announcingthe entry of the
French army into Rome on the 2d, and that
they were recieved with acclamation by the
people. This communication produced a
great sensation in the chamber.

Religions liberty seenred.-The election,
in the city of London took place on Wednes-
day last, and resulted in the re-election of
Baron Rothschilds by an overwhelming ma-
jority. The event is looked upon as an un-
mistakeable sign of the citizens to secure
what is termed full religious liberty. The
opposing candidate was Lind John Danvers,
who Was beaten bp a majority of over three
thousand.

-Thefidt of Rome. The sudden and in-
glorious termination of the heroic struggle
of the Romans, appears inexplicable ;s hut
the following extract from the European
Times throws some light on the causes which
led to it :

The city has been' gallantly defended ;

and it seems evident that the breaches in
the walls by the French have not been the
maid cause of the capitulation that is propos-
ed to filmic. From hints thrown out in
the Italian Tapers, French gold has perhaps
corrupted r arties in the city. Di viso ns
have arisen ; supplies have become more
and more scarce ; and In this state of things
we learn that the French ( lovernment has
unexpectedlyrecieved a despatch anhounce,

ing that the As3embY, or. as some say, imr-
Imps, more correctly, the Municipality ; has
authorised the Triumvire to malte terms,
and M. do Corcelles. and M. D'Harcourt,
and M. deßayneval are all repairing to head

.

quarters to meet the Roman authorities.
It is said that, in the two days preceding

the suspension of arms, there was some hard
fighting, in the course of which Preach
and Romans sufferod severely ; and that it
was in consequence of the alarms of the in-
habitants of. Rome, that the Triumvirate at
last determined to abandon the defence.

The Roman Republic.
The New York Evening Post publishes.

n letter front a gentleman resident in Rome,
who formerly heldt'a diplomatic appointment
from this Government ; in which he says:
"One of-the South American States has this
day, [June It;th-1 through its .minister, ae-
lillMledged the Republic.

We find in the correspondence of a late
English paper thefolowing melancholystate-
.ment of things in Rome, caused by the sec-
ond attack of the French on the city :

"The work of destruction has already be-
gun to beirreparable. Shells have fallen on
the Palazzo Farnese, Palazzo Concellaria,

,(where the Assembly meet,) Piazza Navona
:and the hospitals of St..Spirito and the Pel-
ilegrini (in spite of the black flag.) Others
'have been pertinaciously directed towards'the Quirinal and the Capitol, and an nn(ique
vase in the entry hall of theCggitol,,Muscumhas teen injured by one of trieSe'projectiles,'file boys and woman of Trastevero carry
.on quite a little commerce by 'picking theta
top before th?fexplode, as the government
;pays 1 kajoccei [three farthings] a poundfor allwOle balls and ,shells, and sittee many
of them weigh co pounds each, a good day's
wo may be done by a bold and lucky spec-r..vThe deaths from grenades, shells-itnd balls, in the streets, which are not nu-
merous, have chiefly fallen to the lot of wo-
men."

.Mackerel—Catching.—The Portland Advocate
stitm that a Beet of nearly two hundred vessels
was in the offing, last week after mackerel. The
mackerel, we understand, were abundant, and
took the bait well round the shores and reefs.

rirßowdies in Cincinnati amuse themselves
by throwing, brickbats at funeral processions.

EN

From California.
The subjoined extract ofa private letter

is from a gentleman who sailed froth 14ew-
.Yorlc with a-large amount of means and mer-
chandiie, for the purpose of engageirig in
regular trade in San Francisco. His state-
ments may be relied on as those of a cool
and calm observer.

SAN FRANersco, May 1, 1840.
Wtirire quite lively in this newcity of the

.west. Vessels are arriving daily—most of
them from down the coast and the Sandwich
Island, with full loads ofanxious gold diggers
and goods. Among therecent arrivals from
New York are the Whiton H. Newsmith,
Sylvie do Grasse, lowa, and Sacrarriento,
generally. inabout 140 days from port to port.

•

Goods of some kind sell well, and among
them I may enumerate provisions, groceries,,
lumber, coal, wood, horses and wagons.7!:Dry Goods can be purchasedUs cheap,4rcheaper, thatfin Philadelphia, and crocke ,

iron, glasswarOand many kinds of hardware
will not pay expellees. The difficultiekrit-
tending the landing of goods. from vessels
hove not been overrated, and many of 4he
lighter,ing scows and boats in use have b6en
sunk by the violence of the winds. The
climate is very trying on the constitntimii,on account of the severe changes of the at-
mosphere. In the mornimr, until 11 o'clock,
it is pleasant, but at that hour a wind arises,
which increases until midnight, when it fre-
quently blows with tremendous force. The
country around about the city is barren, san-
dy and hilly, and the comforts of life are few
and far between. It is impossible to realize
here what you call a good. dinner—it cannot
be had. The chief reliance is upon fresh
beef, and provisions brought from the states,
and thereare no fish, oysters alpine. Add
to the fact that the labor to be done is exceed-
ingly hard, and that to dig gold successful-
ly, one must have more than ordinary pow-
ers of endurance, and you have my experi-
ence of the gold region. Those who have
made most money here are land speculators
and merchants of Chili and the Islands.
Gold is plenty, but very hard to be got, and
the average yield to the diggers may be set
down at from one to five ounces. There is
no chance here for a young man of but mod-
erate means, as it.costsr more to start in busi-
ness than it does at borne, and it must inev-
itably resultin the disappointment of many
young men corning with that purpose.
13oard is Miter week, and hOuse rent ex-
tra vagtit*tailugh as $lOO to $2OO per month

' !rein dethanded and paid for a :nere one sto-
ry shed, 10,'by ' 15 feet in • dimensions.
There is, besides, nothing of cninfort or
!cleanliness, and everything is owned and
controlled by a few speculators in the town.
It has been with some difficulty that I have
Secured n lot on which to place my store.

Silber is plenty, and small change hard to •
pass, but gold coin is in active demand.
Th, country back of us is much troubled
by the indians. and even among on r own com-
munity titers is scarce lyta sign of law or or-
der. In haste, yours.

P. S.-Land in San Francisco is very high,
and lots in the business parts of elle town
sell at from $lOO to $5OO per '2O feet front
by 1:37 deep. 1 n Nlonterey lots 1:37 by 137
feet command from $5OO to $2,500 per lot.
In 13ennecciaCity 125 by 150 feet, for $lOOO

Ito $5,000 : Sacromento City $5O to $2OO ;

Stock tot: $5O. Laboring, hands are worth
front $1 to $lO per day. Carpenters $l2 to

! $l5. Board $2 $.3 per da v. Small houses,
10 by 20 feet in size, arrd one story high,

rent at from $lOO to $2OO per month. A
good store, 20 by 40, and one story high,.
rents for $3,000 per year.

Charges fur selling goods at auction are 5
per cent ; at private sale 10 per cent : on
buying gold 1• per cent. Insurance, freight

, and commissions on gold dust to Ncw York
per Cent.

From Chagres.
fly the politeness of Mr. E. Cleeman, one

Of the passengers by the Alabama, we have
been put in possession of the following infor-
mation:

At Valparaiso, which port that gentleman
left on the :30th of May, the excitement occa-
sioned by the report-of the abundance of gold
in California still continutid• The emigra-
tion from Chili was on the same scale as at
first, and passengers had been taken from
Valparaiso to San Francisco for SSO. A
short thee previous to Mr. Cleeman's depar-
ture frdln that port, a ship named the Godeff-
my had been purchased for $lO,OOO, to be
fitted up for passengers for the golden land.
Her real value was scarcely $15.000,
and she had. previously to Iter arrival been
otfitred for $20,000 by her consignee. In
Peru there has been considerable lull in the
spirit of enterprie as vega.rds California ; the
intelligence which had reached Callao of the
low prices of merchandise of all descriptions
in the markets of Sao Francisco hail put a
stop to further exports.' The disposition to
emigrate, however, still maintained its force
among the lower classes of the Peruvian pop-
ulation.

Towards the latter end of MayatgerOugh
change took place in the ministry of Chili ;

tip conservatives-had been forced from office
and theprogregistas, or radicals, had obtain-
ed possession of the reins of governinents.
Hon. Seth Barton, late charge.d'A finites in
Chili, had left Valparaiso for this country in
the U. S. ship Dale. Mr. W. G. Moore-
head, U. S. Consul at Valparaiso, is now
Charge ad interim, until the arrival of,Balie,
Peyton, Esq. MrRossiter, mentioned above,
bears despatches from Mr. Moorehead to the
Government at Washington, having left
Valparaiso on the British steamer Chile the
30th may. and arrived at Panama the 23d
Jime.

Panama has been deserted by nearly all
the ,better class of the population, frightened
away by. the fear of cholera. They had re-
tired into the interior and to the islands on
the coast. This with th departure of the
Americans had made of the city almost a
solitude. At C hagres, orgon a and Cruces
there was very little sickness. In Panama
a disorder which had some faint resemblance
to Asiatic cholera had made its appearance,
but it. yielded- readily to medical treatment.

it was real ynothing else, in the opinion of
the faculty,Van common cliarrhcee with colic.

The passengers of the Alabama en route
for California, wore_ met by Mr. Cleeman be-
tween Chagresiind Gorgona—all well.

Passengers urtprovided with tickets, whowere taken on to San Francisco be the Cal-
ifornia on the 24th tilt., were charged $3OO
a head.

An immense quantity, of gold had been
taken to Valparaiso froth San Francisco-not
less than $1,500;000.-pe-The dust was there
run into bars. assayet7,-Marked, and .thenforwarded to England, via Panama and Cha-

. gres.
Thers_Wore no United States vessels at

-Va ikairtnso-ont
rive deaths from cholera, or,the diseasewhich passes for cholera, occured at Panama,

:while our informant was in that city. Theywere an Englishman and In American,
whose names are not recollected but they
had acted imprudently and delayed sending

' for medical aid, until it was too lute, and col-
lapse had supervened.

Order of Arrangements
For the funeral procession in honor of' the
lamented Ex-President .James E. Polk.

. Alarshall, WILLIAM FRY.—Spealters of

‘he day, Clergy, Members and Ex-Members of
die. National and StateLegislatures, will form on
Harrijlton street right of*William street.

Asst.:44W illtirshan, H. C. LONGNECKER.—urgess.,-skown Council, Judges and Attorneys,
will farm street, south of Hamilton
street.

Assistant Illarshall,iAPOß-D. BOAS.—Wash-
ington Beneficial Society', Lehigh Beneficial So-
ciety, will form on William ireet:p north side of

•

!Tamil ton street.
Atridant Mardutn, ELI STECKEL.— Lehigh

Division Sons of Temperance, Jordon Division
of Cadets ofTemperance, Daughters of Temper-
ance, Daughters of America, and United Amer-
ican Mechanics, will form on the south side of
Hamilton street, between Wit.liatn and Allen
Streets.

4ssidant Marshall 11. ILYAEGER.—Humane
fire Company, Lehigh Fire do., Hook and Ladder
Co., will form on Allen street, south side of Ham-
ilton street.

Assistant Marshall C. B. HAINTZ.—AIIen
Lodge-, Lehigh Lodge, - Unity Encampment and
visiting Lodges, will form on Allen street north
side ofHamilton street.

Assista»l Marshall, J. COOK.—Teachers and
Pupils of the Narions.Sunday_ and other Schools
Citizens on foot and horseback, will form on
Hamilton st., between Allen and James streets.

E.V*The procession will move in order as

Rott Hamilton street to Borough line,
then countermarch down Hamilton to Allen
street, down Allen to John street, down John to
William street, up William-to Turner street, up
Turner to Allen street, down Allen to Hamilton
street, down Hamilton street to the Court House,
when the Procession will be dismissed for one
and a half hour. Then to assemble again at the
Court House at the tinging of the bell.

Societies and Companies will be at their des•
ignated places at ill o'clock precisely, so as to
avoid delay in forming the Procession.

The Marshal's of the different Societies will
report to the Chief Marshall on their arrival on
the ground.—By Order Of.

W M. ERY, Chief Marshall.

JURY LUST,
FOR SEPTEMBER TERM, 1819

GRAND mums.
Joel Brown, South Whitehall.
Charles (slick. du
Reuben Wenner, do
Henry Reinhard, Lower Macungy.
(3odfrey Peter, Heide!burg.
Solomon Biery, Hanover.
Reuben Scherer,; North Whitehall
Jacob Geis,inger, Salsbtrg. •

David Schmidt, Upper Macungy.
Solomon Gabel, Allentown.
Samuel l3utz, South Whitehall.
William Rohn, Hanover. '

-

Peter Rhoads, South
Salomon Bernhard, Allentown.
Nathan Schafer, Salsburg,
Peter Wickert, Lower Alacungey.
Samuel Lewis, Northampton.

irire Henry Diefenderfer, Upper Nlilford
. Daniel Roth, Northampton.

George Hoatz, 1-leidelburg.
David Schietz, Lynn.
William Lentz, Jr., Washington.
Jacob Bentely, do. •

Henry 13. Person, Upper Saucon.
PETIT JIrRORS.4IRST WEEK.

Daniel Dubs, Upper Saucon.
Jonathan Schmidt, Lowhill.
Andrew G. McCarty, Hanover.
Charles Wagner, Allentown.
Charles Burkholder, Upper Milford,
Jacob Scheirer, North Whitehall.
Joseph Witman," Upper Saucon.
John Helfrich, Weisenburg.

e..,John .RtaManover.•-Abraliarn Pinson, !ei°.'lV.lll or
John Fensterrningifir,e ,Weishingtqu.
Charles Weaver, 'Snlaburg.
Tobias Schmidt, Lynn.
Henry Fried, Washington.
Willahn Hittle, Upper Milford.
Jonathan Trexler, Northampton.
Herman Rupp, Upper Macungy.
Daniel M. Lehr, Allentown. • •
Ehrhard Weber, Upper Milford.
Henry Yager, Upper SaucOu.
Jonas Bare, ''

Henry Lorash. South Whitehall.
Peter Steckel, do. • •
Amos Antrim Upper Milford.
Solomon Miller,Allentown.'
Charles M. Schally, UoerMilkird.
John Giering, Salebgrg•
Jesse Re mtnel,••Ntg.#l44olo-

, Jacob Schafer,P44o,4lticind.
Thomakßuch,' Nardi -Whitehall.
Benjamin G. Levan, Washington.
Jonathan Schmidt, Loci?* Macungy.
Jesse Ueberroth, Salsburg.
John Schmidt, Heidelburg.
Samuel Taylor; Hanover.

' Jacob Laudenschlager, Salsburg.
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ELECTION SCENE AMONG T/lE"WEItr, - - CMlltai 1 mciltliere!,,
• DIA NEGROES. -The electton.at the F,' cn. ' ittiteStaiiTavert AIsland of Martinique for two Members., . , 't .. . ,' '..4I National Assembly has been_ a_great_epnt .. . .......: . ,or:.. ea. , ..

' among the people. 70,000 enfratrity3ed - _.e !InclerPlgned oflepitr,Tllvele sale his, slaves voted upon the occasion. Besette;.a'
colored man, and Puicol, a planter. weti4e- •

' f ..' . • •verryaluable
.. ,

turned by a large majority. 130,000 totes 4...•;;,1, --;,:v.4-.--''-' 'ffiX._ :... TAVERN::.
were polled. Besette had suffi red iunieft-' ;,",E.-;tr.-:';.e—i."---::fe.s. _.,

.., ..AND.. • - •••.".
__. .

meat at the hands of the planterrs, in the • -.•:-!;::1r!;74-",!' 11112: ;I :STORE STANDcause of emancipation. He participatid in -V-f .':••:1 -

- ' • :, •1 -

. situated in the .thititirik,'the late revolution in .France, and ticitrcely 10110 111141.17T.L. ;_4ltR ,.:-.,-village of Catrisaugitaiallowed the Provisional Govermitent to get .- • - - ':14,4nover township,' Lehigh connty, (nowitilwell into operation, lwfore he petitioned for
.o,,,the Occupnncy of Mr. Nalhw l'egely.) toemancipation of the blacks in all the'

onies of France. Besette and Put -ri3 gether with_another twory
,

-said-to-be'oFthe-Red-Wlpublican or i.• :.tea RRlcK_______t
- -:,:.......... ono ,

'

jolvelltita;Mouse,"'..-A,;...ag gwith back kitchen, also a large sta-
ble thereto belonging, sufficient to place 14
horses, withcarriage house; 4 Luniher-yard
is likewise offered -for sale, together with two
building lots, adjoining the Houses.

Possession can be given, on the first of
April next.

NAB MEM"
On the22d ofJ uly, by the 110.i. Mr. Dubs,

klr. Gideon Peter, to Miss CaTtiarine Krum,
both of Heidelberg.

On the 14th inst., in *th. Whitehall, of
dysentery, B/Tina, daughter of Williamand Caroline Leh; Ned *years.

On the 15th inst., in fbath :Whitehall, of
apoplexy, Catharine B•'‘Se, aged 82 yews,
8 months and 3 days. -;•. i,;On the 17th inst., in S Fhitehall, of
consumption, Catharine, v of Henry
Guth, ngcd 51 years:

On the 17th instant, in Al ntourn, of
apoplexy, Catharine Kaepply, *pd about
74 years.

On the Sth of June, in Wisem444., Reu-
ben M. Lande3, formerly of Upper'Satteon,
aged 25 years. •;: •

Twenty to Thirty building lots are•offer-
ed for sale in the, most thriving part of the
village, which fbr beauty of location cannot
be surpassed any where.

Ply further particulars apply to the un-
dersigned, who resides near by and will give
all the required information.

DAVID THOMAS.
July 19

Great Bargains !

Another Arrival
—or—

CHEM.P GOODS
Mertz & Landis.

Having jtist returned from the city, are
now opening a handsome supply of fashion-
able goods, which for beauty and neatness
of style will compare with any in parket,
and which will bs sold at the very loWest
prices. Their customers and the public in
general are, invited to give them an early_
call, as goods will be shown with much plea-
sure and without charge.- •

DRY GOODS.
Just• recived-n lot-of very fine --Lawns;

Ginghanis and Ihreg,es, also Alapacns, Lin-
en for Sacks, Linen drill, Mantilla and dress
fringe, with a good supply of Cloths, CBS-
sillier:3, nll kinds of Vesting &c., kir sale low
at the Store of

MERTZ Br/LANDIS
GrOCcrieg.

A general assortment of Coffee, Sugar,
Molasses, Honey, Tens, &c., for sale by

MERTZ & LANDIS.

SALT,
A quantity of ground, fluerfind dairy Salt,

just received and for salerhyAIKiTZ 4. LANDIS.

(paceis-ware. --

A splendid assostriumt of Queens, GlasF,
and Earthenware, or sale by

MERTZ 4- LANDIS.
- -

Looki g Glasses.
A good assor tent of Mahogany frame

Looking Glasses fur salt. by
AIERTZ & LANDIS.

ted.
1000 bushelsltillxseed. for which the

highest market pri e in cash or trade 'will
be paid lay RTz & LANDIS.

-

Farmers Read This !! I
For Sale.

A good and well cultivated Farm, con-
taining 92 acres, situated on the Philadel-
phia and AllentoWn Turnpike Road, on
which it fronts near one half mile. It is twe
miles above Line Lexington, in Hatfield

township, Montgomery county.
Twelve acres of it is good

WOODLAND
twelve acres of superior good Meadow, well
watered with a small Stream running through
P. The remainder is in as high a state
of cultivation as any farm in Montgomery
or adjoining counties. There are several
never failing springs ofwater upon the pretti-
ises, and a good well with.a pump. near the
door of the dwelling. The buildings con-
sist of a good two story

• Steneq Dwelling House,11

ood RarPcand other..oUtbuild-
ings. There is a variety of fruit trees, such
as Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry and Grape.
It is convenient to Churches, Schools, Stores
and Mills.

This Farm will be sold reasonable and on
accommodating terms. Twenty-five hun-
dred dollars may remain on Mortgage upon
the property. The _undersigned, owner of.
it, is determined to sell, as being far advanc-
ed in years, is anxious to relieve his mind
ns much as poisible from the cares and trou-
blesmHttfitiFor further particu-
lars call on HENRY LEIDY,

(.1-Ent it)Line Lexington.
July 19

ew 3fffackeiel
New No 3. Mackerel in Barrefaind half

Barrels, just received and for salo..,:int the
stun. of T. B. WILSON.

July 2(;

1119;nly Valuable Plantationt.-

For Sale
At Public Vendi, .

Will he sold at public sale, on -Stiturday
the 13th of September next, on the Rremises,
at 1 o'cloplc in the afternoon, th 'following-
valuable tracts of land.

No, 1.—.2 beautiful rm,
situated in Upper Milford towt'ship,Lehigh
county, adjoining lands of .glias Wieant,
tieorge Kemmerer, Francis' sSchwartz and
others, containing, 173acres, nipro or less, 15
acres of which are gond meadow land, the
balance is good farm land.
, • The improvemen,ls thereon con--7.7'1 sIN ,; sist in a large,tvM story stone

iii Il.•P ..10. DiCiling House,.„..,.. -....

Swiss Barn, WagTn-house, , Springhouse,
and other outbuildi s 'necessary to a well
regulated farm. ' handsome str&am of wa-
ter runs past the-h use and through the land;'
besides an orchard with the best of fruit is
on the place.f It is in fact a farui, worthy
the attention of capitalists.

..

No. 2.—.4 Tract of inodland.
. . c':.•• Situated in said Upper Milford township,
Dress Shad. . bounded by land of Christopher Aritisselinani

New No 1. and 2. Saybrook Shad receiv- Peter Diehl and others, containing 22 acres,
ed and for sale at the Sore more or less. This tract is covered with

• . T. B. WILSON. ' heavy Oak timber, and is really a valuable
July 20 . '-: .4-6 w tract. •, .

--
---------------- •

"'
---- 1. No. 2.—.4 Trachof Woodland,

1 DOLLAR RE, ,IRD!-4--------- situated in aforesaid township, bounded by
Lost on Friday 13th.inst, at the forks of lands of Elias Wieant, Anthony Stahler, and

the. Big and Little Lehigh; or between that others, containing about 2 acres.
place and Allento ti, 4 pair of`- . I\44.—a Lot ofWoodland..

.

42iligtelt." •r, ,‘ R'SPECTACLES, Situated in aforesaid township, bounded
7!1, -,•- by lands of Peter Diehl and others, contain-in a German • 'Bll4ase. The honest find- ing 1 acre and 144,percheser shall hay '' ii, . ,reward by leaving

it at the.stor•"-;tAieitiNsrdis, next door,.
tictigt .

, • , - ,-N0..115.",,,,;:,/ of Woodland.
to Darichvsk ~,,Ttruigf :,liamilton st. . , Situatedlif '.,, ~ , ,u 1 township, bqpnded

July 20 tt./i4'. -,. , - ::"1:-1,,,,,,,,;LIII--5w by lands htv r:%s,lordan, WilliamSchmoy-
. eop7:' . , ..•. ..T. - er, and .otherl4, , Ch'ing 19 acres and 90
114)11434111MBIC Pt-' .:-.l': :'

. • w . . „,t, iB-,,a part of real estate of Reuben
• The tinderstga'ed resnctftiay inform, the :Yire,t/er,;deceased, lata' of Upper Milford

Boating community, on the Lehigh Canal, • 4,4l4:Lehigh -- sty
that they have located themselvespormatied-•
ly, . in the village of Catasaqua, Honorer,
township, Lehigh county; where they-wilt,
'follow the business of „FARRIERY, in its
various branches. They will Always beta',
readiness to attend to any calls, be they.far„
'or near, so that persons can rely uponbeing
waited upon, at the shortest possible notice
and Atthe most reasonable prices.

They alsoinform the public that they keep
on hand all kinds of Horse Powders, Line,
aments, &c Which they sell very cheap.

July 26.

'6l od.
The inhabitants or Allentown can be sup-

plied with white or 'lack oak wood, in any
quantity, H. orders a eft at the Store ac-
companied with the CA zn.

'Z & LANDIS.

Window 1:-
A lot of hand:mine plug and figured win-

dow.blinds and window paper, for sale cheap
by MERTZ* LANDIS.

Carpets.
An assortment of Ingrain andlkox.Car-pets and Carpet chains, for salp.by

MERTZ &LANDIS.
July 26.

L.tux & lIICKENDERGER..
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ARTICZES.. 1.4* ,Allent.EadonPlakl7;

Flour .. . . Efrirrel 4-75 .4 751 475
Wheat . . Bush 90 . 95 1 05`Rye'. ..'• , • . 60 00 58
Corn ...• • , 60 50 60
Oats .... . 125 80 35
Buckwheat . . 40 40 50
Flaxseed.. . . 1 25 1 80 1 25
•ql3verseed . . 8 00 4 00 4 00Titnothyceed 260275 2 80
Ntatees . , 60 35 65
Salt . .

4,-- 40 45 40
Butter . . 'f!ot?nd 10 12 18

8 101 9
Tallow ..

. ~9 9! 8
Beeswax .. . 2WI 25! 27
flam 9 8' 10
Flitch .. . .

a 7 6 f.;
Tow-yarn. . . z. 8 6! S
Eggs .... . Doz. • 101. 10; 15Rye Whiskey Gall. '7 1112, 25; 29
Apple Whiskey' 18, 251 28
Linseed Oil . . 651 65 :65Hickory Wood Cord 4 SQ, 4 50 8 OQ,
Oak Wood . . 3 501 850 500
Egg Coal . . . Ton 315 4 00, 450
Nut Coal .

. 250 8 001 8.59
Ltimp Coal .

: 3 501 355
Plaster . . .

. 1 4'50 4 50 -2 50

'HURRAH ! - .HURRAH!!
The Cheapest and' Best -.

ASSORTMENT Or - •

Clocks,.llPatches,
JE4VELRY AND'FANCY ARTICLES

GEORGE STINE,
Bleck, Watehmaker and Jeweler

•TIAMILTON STREET,

Penn.
Respectfully informs his friends and the

public in general, that he has just returned
from New York and Philadelphia, and is
now prepared to offer for sale the cheapest
and best assortment of Goods,at his old stand
in Haimiton :- .triet. five doors above 0. Si, J.
Saeger's Her !wen, St.qe. His Stock con-
sists among .v.ip•f• tiling., of Brass (docks, of
every description, at the lowest possible

prices.rie*,.iiit His watches consist in
/2, ,- A part of

11 4' . 4 Cold and Silver Patent):„.„.`..P. ~,,f.;,-,., Lever, Lapine, Quartier
151N1,..,-.q-:.•r ,',IKO and other !Patches.

Silvei• reitGle and Ten" Spoons, Gold, Sklver
•and Plated Spectacles, to suit all ages, and
are warranted to be made of the best mate-
rials.

JEWEL It Y.
His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid

and comprises all the'inost fashionable 'aril-
cles, such as Gold, Silver and other Breast
Pius, Ear and Finger Rings, Gold Watch
Chains, Keys, &c. Gold and Silver Pencil
Cases, Gold Pens of a superior qualy, Sil-
ver Combs, Musical Boxes, and a variety of
other fancy articles. He feels confident
that the above goodsare the best in•inarket
and offers them to the public-at the lowest
prices.

He would particularly call your attention
to his large stock of

CLOCKS AND WATCHES,
and urge you to call on him before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as he feels Confident he can-
not fail to suit you, not only with his articles
but what is more important, with his prices,
and would also inform the public that all his
goods are warranted.

Clocks; Watches and Jewelry, repaired
in the neatest and best manner and at the
shortest notice.

He feels grateful for the patronage already
extended to him and hopes that a strict at-
tention to his 611.5-Mess, and a desire to satis-
fy all who may favor hint with 'a call, will
secure for him a liberal support. •

July 12. t-3

I. 0. of 0. V.
The members of the 1. 0. of 0. F. ofLe-

high county, are respectfully invited to as-
semble nt the Odd Fellow's Hall, in the bo-
rough of Allentown, on Saturday the 28th
instant, at 12 o'clock M., for the purpose of
participating in the funeral ceremonies to
be observed on that day, in Honoy of Ex-
President Polk.

11. E. WKICIDT, D. D. CI. M.
July 12

A Stray Mate. -

A stray Bay Mare came to the gate of
the Lehigh Bridge, on Tuesday morning the
24th inst., with saddle and bridle on her.
The rightful owner, will eiame and prove
property, pay expenses, and take possee-
Mon of the mare.

JOHN J. SCHIMPF,
Northampton Township Clerk.

JylS, 20. li--4iv'
inla•FEDI

Four School Teachers.
The school Dire6tora .of the •Borough of

Allentown wish to engitge 4110 male and
three female teachers, for the ensuing year.
The School to commence on the 3d of Sep'.
teMber. The examination of the•teachers to
take place on the 6th of August next, at the
South Western School House. For further
information apply to

Secretary:-
$.-4w.July 19

IP./Jrl'E.Eo
A Journeyman Blacksmith;

The undersigned,residing near'
Kreidersville, Allen township,-
Northampton county, wishes• to'

engage a good Journeyman Blacksmith, to
do heavy Farm work. A young man or
sober and industrious habits, can heEtY of ft ,
permanent situation,_by makiog immediate'
application to

JOSEPH tElkelf.
"-4w.•,Jane 21i:

II


